Program Name & 6-digit CIP: Post-MSN Nurse Practitioner Certificate
Family Nurse Practitioner
51.3805

CIP Program Description: Family Practice Nurse/Nurse Practitioner

Credential Level: 04 – Post baccalaureate certificate

Program length: 5 Semesters

Related Occupations:
Nurse Practitioner (29-1171.00) [http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/29-1171.00]

Cost:
Total tuition & required fees for entire program in normal time: $21,744
(Graduate tuition per credit hour: $906.00)
(24 total credits)

Total estimated costs for books & supplies for entire program: $2,000

Total annual room & board charges for living on campus: $0
(No students live on campus)

URL for cost information:
http://www.ursuline.edu/Admission/Financial_Aid/Graduate/tuition_fees.html

Debt at Program Completion:
Number of students completing the program between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013: 5

Of those above (borrowers and non-borrowers) completing the program between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013, the median cumulative debt:

Federal student loan debt: N/A
Private loan debt: N/A
Institutional financing plan debt: N/A
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PROGRAM COMPLETION IN NORMAL TIME:

Normal time to complete program as published in catalog: 5 semesters

Of the number of students completing the program between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013, the number who completed within the normal time reported above: 5

JOB PLACEMENT:

Job placement rate for all program completers between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013: 100%

What type of job?

- Nurse Practitioner and Advanced Practice Nursing

Length of time to employment after program:

- Within 6 months of program completion (which includes program completion, board certification examination and acquisition of certificate of authority by state board of nursing)

Number of students employed: 5

How were graduates tracked?

- Survey and follow up with graduate nursing office

What agencies (state or accrediting), require reporting of completion rates?

- Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education